
Motorcycle MP3 Audio Alarm System

(lnstructions)



Thanlyouforusingouwirelessremote-controlMotorcycleDigitalAlarmAudio.Inorderto (l)Tumor/off:Longpressingred',O" fortwosecondstotumonplayingmuic,

uing hmed offmeanwhile the red indicator lmp goes out.
1' lniroductlon (2) Piue: Pressing " ) | " to stop mwic,md pressing.again to re-play.

This Motorcycle MP3 Audio Alam System is a new genration digital device which is (3) previom / next song: pressing ,, I < < , for previow song and ,' ) ) | ,' for next
combination of rmote control md burglar alam function.It supports SD Card and USB song.

Disk to play music md brings you a new experience to listen to muic with HI-FI Sttreo (4)Volme: Longpre'ssing,,VOL+,,forupvoice, ,,VOL-, forlowvoie.
desig4being more easier to use by convenient multi-function key.And its extemal is made of 4.Note.
Alminim Alloy,giving people a sense of excellmce.It cm cycleplay muic , keep lffit song (l)The voltage is DC l2V. Device will be dmaged by highu voltag€, it will not work
md voice with mmory function whm it is power off. nomally with lowa voltage.

2.Packing List (2)While install this device, it needs to waierproof md heat dissipation,md spread receiving
the below

Nme Quantiry

Host Device One piece

6P Comectins Line One sel

Remote Control One Diece

One oair

Instuctions One Diece

3.Operation

A,lnstallation lnstructions

(l)Put the USB Disk with Mp3 fomat or the SD Crd into the related port.

(2)Put the 5P Comecting Line ofremote control into the left side port ofthis player.

(3)Put the 6P Comecting Line of power/Audio into the left side port of this Playtr md

black is negative pole.

B.Wireless Remote Control Function

(l)Pressing clocking key to mter into secEity status with a voice "D[.P' whm power ofl

off hessing clocking key to be power offwhen playing muic or receiving radio.

(2) Pmsing " ) | " to play music or switching to radio

antema.'

(3)This device supports most ofUSB disk md SD crd,but for a very few which is not stable

or slow speed.

(4) The fevring is noml within the working temperature mge became the aluminim
alloy extemal is functional heat- dissipation comlnnmt.

5. Technical specifications

Voltage: DC12V

PowtrRating:2*1ow 8Q

Output frequency mSiez 20Hz-20KHz

Remote distance: opm reas2100m

Working tempmtue rmge: -30'C - +60oC

6.Warranty

The following tem is not included for waranty

(l) Product is beyond wmty paiod.

(2)All dmage bcaue us fails to acording to manual installation to intall md maintain

enviroment to re .

(3) All dmage because of dissmbling or changing the hadware ard software of product

(5)A1l damage due to foroe majeue factor of mtural disasters,srch re euthquake, typhmn,

eto.

check clemly.

comect the other side of the line to DC 12V.The Red with protective tube is positive pole,the The wffimty ptriod is half of yeu.( Except for the special defined)

Pressing clocking key again to mttr into ulck positiotr with two voice "DLP whm power the product, such m uing wong power, imFropu safekeeping, and isn't in a stipulatcd work

(3)Pressing " l<<.or "))l"forpreviousornextsong/FMchmel-semhing. (4)Wataorman-fradedmage

Longpressing " I <<'or " )) l "forvolm.
C.Drive-By-Vuire functlon
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